
.
T33^ TelegrapH.

Sewn Items.
WASHINGTON, February IS.-Counterfeit

10's National Bank notes have appeared.
Their general appearance is very good.
The backs aro not well executed, but the
imitation of blue is excellent. DeSoto's
discovery of the Mississippi is rather infe¬
rior.
The District Registers decide that thePresidential pardon does not restore Con¬federates to franchise.
A treaty has been concluded with theKaw Lndians, to leave Kansas. Their des¬tination has not transpired.Tho tt lamer Cuvier, recently seized atNew York, will bo permitted to sail on her

owners giving bond to twice tho value oftho vessel. Sho is claimed by Colombia as
i war-vessel, ami is manned by Confede¬rates. The Minister of Colombia is endea¬voring to get better terms.
A negro has been appointed ko a first-clats clerkship in tho Treasury.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON*, February 13.-In the Se¬

nate, Pomeroy presented a petition of tho
Arkansas loyalists, asking an amendment
to Eliot's bill so as to include Arkansas.
Wade moved to take up Eliot's House bill,
hoping the Senators would bc britt in
arguments, bane asked to proceed with
the regular business. Wade said if the bill
wa« not acted on immediately, it could notbecome a law this session. Wade read
a despatch from the Colorado mass meet¬ing, requesting admission.
In the House, Stevens' bill carno np. Hemoved the previous question, which wasnegatived. Stevens then proposed anamendment, which, on objection, lc with¬drew, saying he had tried vainly to satisfygentlemen around him. Boutwcll arguedthat the Supreme Court might decide thatStates were still States, and entitled to

representation, which would cause a ha¬zardous conflict; but. if the bill passed,the Supreme Court would have noGovern-ment to re-organize; Congress would keepin its own hands the political re-organiza¬tion of their States by passing i.t. 'Stevens'bill, as passed, reads: '-The so-called Con¬federate States,'' instead id' "so-calledStates."

COJJLMEK.CIAL. ANJO FINANCIAL.
NEW YORK. February 1:1 -Noon.- Stocks

very dull. Money (> per cent. ExcnangeGO days (C. Gold bid;. Flour 5®ÎOc.lower-State $9<$11.75; Ohio Sll@13.20.Cora and wheat dull and drooping. Oatsduli and declining. Pork dull and heavy-mess $20.184;old mess $19.75. Lard heavy-barrels ll¿ft:13. Cotton quiet, butstcadv, at 33c! for middling uplands.7 P. M.-Gold 13C.V. Cotton steady, withsales of 1,900 bales, at 33. Flour thill anddeclined dfttlOc. Wheat dull and declining.Corn declining-mixed Western $1.10@1.12.BALTIMORE, February 1:3.-Cotton dulland lower-middling uplands 32@32i.Flour quiet and steady-city . superfine$10.23. White corn dull-yellow steadv,at 95@97.
NEW OKI.KANS, February IS.-Cotton un¬changed, with sales of 5,200 bales-lowmiddling 30^31. Receipts 4,C00 bales.Exports DOO bales. Gold 30$.CINCINNATI, February 13.-Cotton dulland nominal; a large falling off in receiptsat tho Southern ports makes holders moreconfident. Mess pork $20.25. Bulk meats7*^9^ Bacon 9Í@10.}. Lard dull, at 12(4124.
LIVEUPOOE, February 12-Evening.-Cotton fiat, with sales of 7,000 bales-up¬lands 144d.
Manchester advices unfavorable-mar¬ket closing flat. Breadstnfi's steady-corn39 shillings 9 pence. Lard CO.

A S'.".GESTIÓN.-Thc "Washington
correspondent of the Augusta Consti-
iutionalist ha;; tho following pithy
suggestion :

-The new scheme of reconstruction,
presented by President Johnson, and
opposed by his friends among thc
^fciservative Republicans, has been'wñt little canvassed as yet. So far,however, as opinions have been ex¬
pressed among Democrats, they are
adverse to it. Many Republicans re¬
gard it as a surrender to them of the
essential points of the controversy;but they do not show much disposi¬tion to forgive Johnson for the parthe has played. Be it remarked, how¬
ever, that it would have been veryacceptable to the radicals one year
ago; just as Johnson's position then
would have been acceptable the yearbefore, and so on. Where is this se¬
ries of ill-timed surrenders to end?
If they cannot be stopped, the South
had better send their best citizens,with ropes about their necks, to Thad.
Stevens direct/and not negotiate withthem through the treacherous agencyof William H. Seward and his sup¬porters.
SOUTHERN DEBTS.-The thirteenth

report of the Boston Board of Trade
makes allusion to the Southern debts.
In the opinion of tho Board, statutes
of limitation to suits on contracts are
reconcilable with justice, on the sup¬position that the creditors have had
an opportunity to recover of the
debtors through the usual courts of
law; and that inasmuch as during the
late civil war it was impossible to
take any measures to collect tho
debts in question, justice requiresthe passage of a law exempting suit¬
ors from the operations of the statutesof limitation of the States of the
South for a period sufficient to ena¬ble loyal creditors to enforce the pay¬ment of their demands.
Yan Belmont tells us that Adam

was created without a beard, but that,after he had fallen and sinned, be¬
cause of the sinful propensities whichho had derived from the fruit of theforbidden tree, a beard was made
part of his punishment and disgrace,bringing him thus into nearerresem-blance with the beasts, toward whomhe made his nature approximate. The
same stigma was not inflicted uponEve, because, even in the fall, she
retained much of ber original mo¬
desty, and, therefore, deserved no
such opprobrious mark. Yan Bel¬
mont observes, also, that no goodangel ever appears with a beard; and
this, he says, is a capital sign bywhich nugels may be distinguished.

THE CHEVES PLANTATION DIFFI¬
CULTY.-The Augusta (Ga.) corres¬
pondent of the New York Times
speaks thus of this affair:

It has been ascertained beyond adoubt that a negro from Massachu¬
setts, named Bradley, has been the
cause of all tho troubles among thefreedmen on the Cheyes plantations,
near Savannah, and to quell whichit was found necessary to employ a
considerable force of United States
troops. This Bradley is the same
who, a little more than a year ago,
was tried by a military commission,by order of General Brannan, for ex¬
citing insurrection, and was con¬
demned to a year's imprisonment inFort Pulaski, but was subsequentlyreleased. He desires to be admittedto the bar of this State, but as yet has
not been able to obtain the certificateof a Judge of competent jurisdictionto enable him to write attorney and
councillor-at-law after his name.From all I can learn about him andhis operations, he seems to be im¬
pressed with the idea that his lightwill never shine with its full efful¬
gence until he can become the lead¬
ing spirit of a negro insurrection,and that to bring about this result itis his duty to persuade the freedmenwho have squattedupon estates alongthe Georgia and South Carolina coast,that the fertile lands which they have
made a wilderness are theirs in fee-
simple; thatany attempt to dispossessthem and restofe the property to thc
owners is the treasonable act of thc
President, and that if they resist tin
outrage by force and arms, Mr.
Sumner, and Mr. Steverns will "soi
thom righted." Happily Bradley'smachinations have boon frustrated foi
the present by the energetic action
of tin; Commissioners for Georgi;and South Carolina, and the season
able intervention of United State!
troops, who coull} not be induced t<
listen to Bradley's eloquence. Tin
bellicose freedmen have yielded, ant
are now, it is reported, making con
tracts to cultivate the lands for hire
to which Bradley convinced then
they had a sort of right of discovery

LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS.-Tin
complaint of dull times in busines
circles still continues, and no peiceptible improvement in trade durin¡the past week can be chronicled ii
this city. Financially speaking now
money is "as tight ns bricks," and th
prospect of money's continuing i
this happy condition, is flatteringThe climax has not yet been reacher
but it is approaching, and sage, ol
grey-beards, w ho are wiser than wc
point to the vears 1797, 1807, 1811
1827, 1837, Í847 and 1857, whie
were all periods of extraordinär
monetary suffering, and predict tin
1867 will be added to the list. TV
are told that "the thing that has bee
is the thing which will be," an
the man who deems that financh
ruin and convulsion can be avoide
during he present year founds, h
opinions in the teeth of history an
in face of ominous facts. The a]pointed time for wide-spread distre
is coming-surely and remorseless
coming-and whether the navigahsails in a ti^y or monster clipper, 1
would be a fool not to trim his era
to meet the bursting tempest."The Richmond Times says: "

would be singular, indeed, if mon«
were easy and people prosperouwhile Europe is getting their golthe United States Government Í
their greenbacks, and while Secreta
McCulloch and the National Bani
in obedience to the laws of Congres
are contracting the currency 1
spasms so convulsive, that each o
threatens to bury us in irretrieval
ruin."

If "what is to be will be" and thc
monetary troubles are to visit us ]
gularly every ten years, no financ
strategy or flank movements c
protect us from tho assault-it v>
be delivered, and we must meet
with prudence, courage, wisdom a
economy of all our powers of endi
ance.- Wilmington Dispatch.
THE PnorosED COMTBOMISF..-T

compromiseplan concocted by MessOrr, Sharkey and other Southe
Governors, with the reported conci
renee of the President, finds no livi
North or South. The few Southe
journals that have been heard fri
on tho subject fell back upon th
"honor," as an obstacle to any c<
cession. "It is not for us to mi
offers," they say, in the languagethe Richmond Whig: and they ^
hear of none made in their beb;
The Northern Democratic press, w
few exceptions, are silent. rJ
Union journals, on tho contrary,
prompt and positive in their jumont. The Springfield Republistands alone in wishing "success
thc new movement." Others
cognize its significance as a sigireceding irom the position hi thc
obstinately held hythe South;
beyond this, and apart from lite
publican, not a single organ of
Union party has published a sylhin its favor. They an; united in s
port of the constitutional amend nu
entire, as the minimum requirentto be enforced; and they are cqu
pronounced in their declarations
want of confidence in the anthon
the new scheme.-New York Th
A very talented drinkest of om

quaintance remarked that, altho
good Bourbon wasn't a bad drink
didn't like it, because it made bim
On tho other hand, Job Tenn]
says Bourbon whiskey, taken in s
cient quantities, generally makesplo lean.

Tho Home prisoners are still con¬fined at the Federal Barracks, and
though repeated efforts have been
made to secure their release on pa¬role, we regret to learn that all havefailed. They are permitted to enjoythe freedom of the parade ground,and are as comfortable as the natureof their position will permit. Theyhave received much attention from
our citizens, including the ladies.

{Atlanta intelligencer, Gtfi.
A picture in a late number ofPiaich represents a fashionable and

affectionate couple, the husband
searching vigorously in his waisteoal
pockets. The young wife inquires..'Have you lost your watch, love?'
and ho replies, "No, darling, 'twas Í
new bonnet I had for you some
where."
The New York Herald is gluttc«with .'...rai) history about déposéekings, ami he utters a warning t<

Andy Johnson to remember tba
every monarch who has been depo: ci
by his people has invariably-heeldeposed! Thc point of the warning
may be obscure, but the truth of i
is undeniable.

C'AIT. E. S. KEITX'S NOMINATION
Thc Newberry Herald publishes ;
card from Capt. E. S. Keitt, gracefully aeeepling the nomination as
candidate tor Representative in th
Congress of the United States, tendered him by a number of his con
stituency.
A "Washington correspondent says"It is dreadful to sit in either of th

galleries at thc Capitol. The colorei
population ot' both sexes are sandwiched in between white folks, anthere is a streak ol' lean and a strea
of fat all around, with an odor abott
equal to that of a slaughter house."
The Mobile Times says: It was in

an unwise law. that ol' an ancienRepublic, which required every cit
::eu, proposing the repeal or changof a statute, to appear in the formwith a halter round his neck. ]
saved, and would still save, a va;
amount of bad legislation.
The editor of the Savannah li<

publica», who was tried last-week an
convicted ol' the crime of "libel,reports himself, iv, the last numb*
of that journal, as "consigned to tl
hospitable realms of Yv'aring Russelin Chnteati do Chatham," wide
means Chatham County jail.

Squabbles, au old bachelor, shov
his stockings which ho had judarned to u maiden lady, wdio coi
tempi vtously remarks, "Pretty gotfor a mau darner." WhereupiSquabbles rejoins, "Yes. goodenoucfor a woman, dam her."

It is rumored that Mr. Lee, of tl
United States Treasury Departmer.disappeared on Saturday evening, ai
that $60,000, which bad been set asii
for tho payment of coupons, is al
missing.

It is said that the Rev. Henry WaBeecher is about to sue the Indepenent (Theodore Pilton) for publishiihis Plymouth Church sermons ai
lectures, contrary to his (Beecheradvice and wishes.

"DIED OF A COLD CN TUE HEAD."
A Louden letter says two piecesice were found in the brain of a m
wdio died recently. It is supposthe coroner's verdict was as abc
stated.
The street cleaning contractor

New York is having a "fat taki
just now. Ho sits still and does 1
thing, but draws his pay of £500,(
a year. He does not even rcm<
the ashes from the streets.
There is a Chinese boy in a Í:

Francisco photographic saloon, v
has, "between hours," transía
nearly all tho wurds in Webster's i

abridged dictionary into the Chin
vernacular.
The latest "conscience money" c

is that of a Newark mau, who paifarmer for apples he stole in ch
hood's sunny hours. He is still
large.
The "meningitis" or snotted ft

has appeared at Union City, Te
Several members of one family w
attacked and died of it in a few hr
one day last week.
A little six-year-old urchin, a

up in Maine, being unable to d
an obstinate cow out of the barn,
it on fire. "She run then," so
boy told his mother.
A young lady fainted in a ]

York theatre the other night,
was revived by throwing WP ter in
face, and her first words were, "

my new bonnet!"
A timid man, in Pottsville, eons

himself, when his wife plays the
rago, by drinking a silent toast to
memory of Bluebeard.
The largest anchor in the work'

been made at Wolverhampton, 1
land, for thc steamer Great Easl
It weighs eight tons.

General Charles H. Howard
warded thirty freedmen to New ]
land on Monday, where homes
been obtained for them.
A ball card, in the shape of a

which opens for the writing dow
dance engagements, is a new thin
London.
A wag says he prevented a ca

hydrophobia by "getting ona:
tecu-rail fence and staying unti
dog left."
At Barnesville, Ohio, a genthfell dead while leading a prayer n

ing.
The toilettes of Madame Ri

embrace collections of marchai
and jewelry to the extent of $85

Immorality is said to be very prejvalent at the capital of New Jersey,ac the present time, as shown by thegatherings in the bar-rooins, in which,it is alleged, even the clergymen par¬ticipate.
France is not increasing in popula¬tion. This is attributed to a decreasein marriages. Statistics show, "theymarry less and less in France." The

young men shrink from marriage, it
costs so much.
Queen Victoria weighs ITO pounds,and is growing fatter than ever.

SHIP NEWS.
POUT OF CHARLESTON, FEB 13.

~~

AltUIVKD YESTERDAY.Steamship Quaker City, West, New York.Steamship Sea Gull, button, Baltimore.Steamship Lulu, Childs, Baltimore.
WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.Steamship Pioneer, Liverpool.Steamship Carlotta, Collins, New York.

HOUSE TO RENT.

MA PLEASANT and COMFORTABLEHOUSE to rent. For particulars, in¬quire at J. SULZBACHER A CO.'S.Feh 14 :t

PEAS! PEAS I
ONE HUNDRED bushels COW PEAS,for salo bv

1'ehl t
'

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
_

FARMER WANTED.
"VTTANTED, a respectable white person,y V to take charge of a farm near tin;city, with dwelling and every necessaryaccommodation thereon. To one who eaufurnish satisfactory references, a liberaloffer will he mad''. Applv at this office.Feb l i

Columbia ITarieties-
rTAHIS inimitable Corps of Amateur Per-JL formers will make their SECOND AP¬PEARANCE, at Jannev's Hall, TO-MOR¬ROW [Friday] EVENING, February 10.lst'.T. wuhan entire new programme, andwith the addition of sev( ral novelties neverbefore produced for a Columbia audience.

t¡*>" Admission 50 couts. No half tickets.Feb 14

Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A AN extra communication of this«.gTÍWLodge will he held THIS (Thurs-/Wlay) EVENING, 14th instant, at7 o'clock, at Oild Fellows" Hall, for the pur-pose of conferring the First Degree.BY order of the W. M.
Feb lil K. TOZER, Secretary.

TAX NOTICE.
MY BOOKS will he opened for receivingRETURNS and thc payment ofTAXES on,TUESDAY next, the 19th ofFebruary, at the office, in tho city of Co¬lumbia, on the corner of Bull and Richlandstreets. Office hours from 8 o'clock a.. m.to 2 p. m. All male citizens, from 21 to 5Ü
years of age, are to pav a capitation tax.

THOS. H. WADI-:, T. C. R. D.Fehlt pi
Two Plantations to Kent.
THE two PLANTATIONS of tho lateMajor James O'Hanlon. known as the"Log Castle Place" aud the "SingletonPlantation," aro to rent for tho presentyear-1S(>7. There arc now on the twoplaces about 25 or 3U hands, who will enterinto a contract and work well. The twoIplaces can be taken together or.separatelv.Applv tb S. L. JONES,Or Dm D. W. RAY,Feb 14_3* Executors.
Garden Seeds !

Landreth's-Crop of 1866.

IT is enough to say they are LAN-DRETH'S-of which there can be nomistake-fiesh, genuine and of every va¬riety. For sale by EDWARD SILL,Feb 14 3 Washington street.

"GET THE BEST!"

COTTON GINS
AND IMPROVED

AfiRlCLLTlUAL IMPLEMENTS!
A T MANUFACTURER'S PRICES, at thet\_ COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, nearGreenville and Charleston Railroad Depots,Columbia, S. C.

A. R. COLTON, Proprietor.tts- Farties wishing the UNIVERSALCOTTON GINS and CONDENSERS for
next season, will do well to send in theirorders at once, to avoid delay.Feb 14_Imo
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

THE MISSES HENRY will/¡'¡JlOk commence tho second sessiontMS^of their Sehobl un MONDAY,^.tjjfjjf^the 18th February, at, their re-'Wrg(»sidence, in Henderson street,«SS*^" between Senate and Gervais
streets. For terms of L^ard. and tuition
in English, French or Mi."ic, apply as
above. Fol. 14 ths2*_

LOST,
ON the street vesterdav, (Tuesday, 12th

February,) a pair of GOLD SPEC-TACLES. Tho finder will be rewarded, if
required, upon his delivering them at this
office._Fe" 13

NOTICE!
ÎTO MOUE CREDIT. Wc will sell for^ CASH ONLY, at the lowest possible
rates. JOHN C. SEEGEltS A CO.
_Feb Pl %_

ALE! ALE!
AFRESH SUPPLY just received and

for sale at WHOLESALE and on
DI!AUGHT, for cash only.Feh 13 J )HN C. SEEGEP.S A CO.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
9PT BARKELS EXTRA and SUPERIOR
^ » 1 FL«»i:R only for caöh.
Feb 13

"

j. C. SEEG ERS A CO.

RICE! RICE!
2TIERCES FRESH BEAT WHOLE

RICE, for cash only.Feb 13 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Real Meerschaum Pipes,
FOR SALE LOW FOR ( '.SH.

JOHN C. SLEGERS A CO.
Feb 13

To all whom it may Concern.
IRESPECTFULLY a.-k td' all personsindebted to me by b >ck account or
notes, to call and adjust the samo withoutdelay, and save cost.
Feb 10 10* T. W. RADCLIFFE..
HERRINGS! HERRINGS! !

¿)AA BOXES HERRINGS, just received¿¡VjVJ and for sale at OOo. per box by-Jan 19 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Reduction in Prices!

Al l, I^DRtSOTVîS
In want of

Job Printing,
Of any kind,

GARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,
Are invited to call ai tho

PHCEHiX OFFf?£,
Satisfaction guaranteed,

IN PRICE AND STYLE.
SLEASE & DUE,

Practical Mechanics,
HAVING had long experience inthe TIN" and STOVE BUSINESS,offer their services to tl io people ofColumbia and surrounding country.JOE WORK entrusted to their caro willbe executed with neatness and despatch.ROOFING and GUTTERING done bythem will be warranted to give full satis¬faction.

Washington Street, Columbia, S. C.
_Ecb 10

_

JOHN H. HEISES,OOH fectio n e i* ^

WHOLESALE AND ULTA IL !

Í1ANDIES manufactured daily, at as low
.' as can be laid down here from theNorth, air Corte r of Plain and Marion
reefs. Pcb 3

Hay! Hay!
TUST RECEIVED,*) bales prime North¬

ern Hay. For sale low. Applv to
LEVIN k MIKELL,Feb 3 Washington street.

Cream Ale.
JUST RECEIVED. 5 barrels SUPERIOR

CREAM ALE. Eor sale low. Applyto LEVIN & MIKELL,Feb 3Washington street.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be sold at verv low pricesby J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Goshen Butter.
TEN FIRKINS choice GOSHEN BUT¬

TER, just received and for sale low byFeb9_ J. A T. E. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
pr (\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING PO-OvJ TATOES, just received and for sale

by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Feb 9 .

CHEESE! CHEESE! !
i)-r BOXES choice CUTTING CHEESE,j¿¡<t) just received by
_Fcb Ü _J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Breakfast Bacon.
11WO THOUSAND lbs. BACON STRIPS,for sale low by E. .V. G. D. HOPE.
New Orleans Sugar and Syrup.pr HHDS. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.O 6 bbls. " " SYRUP.
Just, in and for sale byJan 25 E.'.t G. D. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
pf f\ BBLS. PLANTING IRISH POTA-OU TOES, in fine order. For sale byJan 2.")_ E. 4 G. D. HOPE.

Macls.erel.
ONE HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 and 3

MACKEREL, in kits, quarter, half
and whole barrels, of warranted qualityand weight. E. fi G. D. HOPE.

Mountain Butter.
TEN kegs choice MOUNTAIN BUTTER,for sale low. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Jan 25_

HOES AND CHAINS.
Al the. Sign of the (fohlen Pad-Lock.

ONE HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
qualities and sizes.

500 pairs TRACE CHAINS, assorted.
In store and for sale CHEAP for CASn byJan 24 JOHN C. DIAL.

NEW BACON.
FOR SALE bv

FISHER &. LOWRANCE.
Jan 18_

New Orleans Molasses.
VTEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, br1» Jan 18 FISHER & LOWRANCE. *

Teas ! Teas ! !
A T VERY HIGH PRICES.
Q. Imperial,

Gun-Powder,
Oolong.

The very best that can bo had. Just re-eeivedby FISHER & LOWRANCE,Tan 12

Rice! Rice!
C1AROLINA and RANGOON, atvervlow

prices, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Jan 25

MACKEREL, SCALED HERRINGS
AND

-I f\i\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.IUI J Ki half bids. No. 1 MACKEREL.
10 half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " M No. 3
20 boxes Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar
20 " Oyster
20 " Soda
5 hnds. Clear LACON SIDES, at reduced

price.
5 hhds. Bacon Shoulders.
Just received and in store, and for sale

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES byA. L. SOLOMON,Second door from th" Shiver House,Nov22 On Plum street.

Auction Sales,
Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Wines, Furniture,Butter, de.

By A. R. PHILLIPS.
TO-MORROW [Friday] MORNING, at 10

o'clock, I will sell, at tho now Brick
Store, Washington Btreet, opposite Law
Range,
An invoice of genuine LIQUORS and

WINES, consisting of :
1 bbl. Pepper's superior old Bourbon

Whiskey.
1 cask Holland Gin.
100 bottles superior Cognac Urandy.50 bottles Cabinet Whiskey.1 bbl. Slu rry Wine.
100 bottles pure Port Wino.
5 doz. bottles Madeira Wine-a superiorarticle.
10 cases Claret a fine article. Ac.

A I.SO,
Sundry articles FURNITURE, consisting
Sofas, Chairs, Rockne airs, Tabics.
Wardrobes, bureaus, \\ sbstands.
Secretaire, Lounge, Mattresses.
Carpets, Looking Classes.
Ih(dstead s. Sideboards.
1 Cold Watch, 1 Gold Bracelet, Ac.

ALSO,
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Hats.Wagon and Harness, Cigars.2 firkins Goshen Butter, &c.N. B. Unlimited articles received onmorning of sale. F'eb 14 2

SHERIFF'S SALE. .
Thc City of Columbia vs. Estate J. J. Kin-sler. Executionfor City 'Jons, $2,105.54.
BY virtue of thc above writ of fierifaciasto nie directed, I will sell, before theCourt House in Columbia, within the legalhours, on the first MONDAY and TUES¬DAY in Mandi next.
Tho following REAL ESTATE, to wit:
One' lot of hand, in the city of Columbia,situated and fronting on Richardson street52 feet, more or less, and running back to

Assembly stn et -117 feet 4 inches: togetherwith the Bricks and Out-buildings there¬
on; bounded South bv the old BranchRank lot, formerly owned bv the Rev. Dr.Adger, Wost by A'sscmblv street. Northbylot of Dr. Frederick Marks and East byRichardson stn et.

ALSO,
A lot of Land, in Richland District, con¬

taining two acres, more or less, bounded
South by .lames Tarrar, West by the roadh ading to Butcher Town, North by lands
formerly owned by R. N. Lewis and Dr. A.W. Kennedy, and East by James M. Craw¬
ford. Levied on as the property of JohnJ. Kinsler, deceased, at the suit of theCity of Columbia vs. John J. Kinsler, de¬
ceased. Terms cash.

ALSO,A One-story Framed Building, 20 by 40
feet, fronting on Washington sti cet, occu¬
pied by F. Stavenhagen as a dry goods and
shoe store. Levied on as thc property of
Scott & Heriot, at the suit of T' M. Bristol
vs. Wm. E. Scott. Terms cash.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of JohnH. Kinsler in fifteen (1,500) hundred acres

of land, in Richland District, and all the
buildings thereon, about fourteen milesabove Columbia, on Coda-Creek-bounded
on thc South by lands of Joseph Douglass,A. C. Row and Janies Lever; West by landsof the Estate of Felix Turnipseed and
George Keith; North by lauds of N. J.
Dubard, John Lever and Estate of Felix
Turnipseed; East by lands of A. F. Du¬
bard and Joseph Douglass; levied on asthe property of John H. Kinsler, at thesuit of the Exchange Bank of Columbia
vs. John H. Kinsler. Terms cash.
Feb 9 i J. E. DENT, S. R. D.

House Carpentering, Undertaking
AND

Cabinet-Makin g.

OLD FURNITURE REPAIRED, VAR¬
NISHED and made as good as new.

COFFINS, of all kinds, furnished at low¬
est prices. sfd~ Satisfaction guaranteed in
quality of work and prices.

J. W. CHICK, Camden street,Next to Southern Express Office.-
Feb5_ Imo*

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the'above business, I am pre-Jpared to execute aU kinds

of work in tho above line at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.

At Brennan & Carroll's Carriage Factory.
PROSPECTUS

OÏ"

TIIJS BAPTIST.

WE PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLY
PAPER, devoted to the diffusion of

the principles of religion and the interests
of the Baptist denomination. We have
been moved to this undertaking by the
solicitations of brethren in various por¬tions of this State, as well as of other
States, among the readers of the late
Confederate Baptist, and by our own con¬
viction that a paper of a "high character
would contribute largely to the intellectual
improvement, thc religious progress and
the general welfare of the churches. The
field ia large, affording ample room for all
sincere and zealous laborers.
Tho Baptist will bo printed on a sheet

about twenty-two by thirty-two inches, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns,
mostly in Long Primer type, clear and
legible, so that it may bo read with com¬
fort, even by the aged. Its entire mecha¬
nical execution will he of the highest order.
Our columns will bc enriched by corres¬
pondence and contributions from the
other Southern States, and, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. The entertainment and instruc¬
tion of the young-especially the child¬
ren -will not he forgotten; and our vene-
hle friend, "Uncle Fabian," so well and
favorably known to tho readers of thc
CoTifederate Baptist, will resume bis labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess all
the facilities requisite to produce a paperof thc lirst rank. As stub, we oiîer it to
our brethren, and solicit their generousco-operation.
The Baptist will be issued as soon as asufficient number of subscribers have been

secured.
TERMS- S3 a year, payable on the recep¬tion of the lirst number.
All communications will be addressed to'The Baptist, Columbia, S. C."

J. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,Jan 24 Editors and Proprietors.

Hecker's Self-Raising Flour.
A FULL supply of HECKER'S SELF-J\. RAISING FLOUR, constantly on handand for sale at retail byDec 2 J.'A T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS! HAMS!
-| f\f\ CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, just1UU received amt for sale byJan 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.


